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I Students seeking money for their 
organizations will need to apply a 
semester early. 

B> MM IIMl BISHOP 

Si lit I;, pdilei 

Beginning m fall 2005, stud* m 
organizations will only in- able to 
apph lor activities funds at on< timt 
during the semestei   HM   Inn;    is 
part Ol   <>n i)a\s to ( hange  hi . 
an initiati\<      t forth b\ the Student 

rnment Assoc lation offii ers t<> 
resoh   several campus issues within 
their first 60 days in offia 

Organizatfc >ns that do not «»i>p^ f<>r 

funding tor the fall semestei bj the 
d< adline will not i< ( <i\<  an\ hinds. 
S(. \ se c retary Jennifei Prus said. 

The polk \ foi i piesting ae tivil s 
funding tins semester will remain 
the same as stated In the i urrent 
S( i \ funding polit \ 

Tht* kc\ to the IHW |X)lk\ is (he en 
at ion ol a Student V n\ iiu s( ommitt- 
to evaluate each request foi funds, 

I he SAC will repla< e fi >ur < urrent 
programs: conference ^^\ conven 
tions; spec I.II projet ts; sports dubs 
MK\    tivities funding        trdingto 
(w\\ w.te upre/ i <>ni! 

I IK    s \(    u ill   consist   ol   six 

appointed positions plus the I >ii• t 
toi ol I;inan< r tor Programming 
Council Sebastian Moleski, and 

I K asurcr Matt laeohson.SG\ Pre si 
dent Da\ Id Watson said, 

"The w hoi*   student  hoch   < an 
apph to be a member ol the board, 
Watson said     I lie deadline to apply 

is |an   K) * 

Watson said that, at first, thn 
people will b< appointed t<> a one- 
semestei term and tin      thers w ill 
serve a full \   IT. In the fall, thn t 
new   pt    pie Will be   appointed to 
soi w   lull year teiins. he said, 

The amount <>t available funds h. 

also IIH reased, Moleski said. 
rhe budget is supposed to be at 

lust $50,000 for the yeai   Moleski 
said   Hall ol it w ill be spent In tl 
spring and hall of it w Ml b<   spent 
in the- tall." 

Watson said part «>f tin chang< 
was to inc i    is(  ih<   ini< unit o! tuncls 

EXTRA INFO 

ind ui\«   inon       I >ne u k  to stu 

dent oiganizatit >ns and the stuck nts 
be   luse that is where the m tie) 

cam< from 
ih-   iinoiint given to esu h 01   mi 

/at ion will depend on the number ol 
requests I I, 

more on ACTIVITI     page 2 

Advantages of the new process 
1 Simple       tudent organizations will only have to deal 
with one group, the Student A        •* Committee (SAC). 
2 Transparent The SAC s we    will be published on the 
SGA Web site and in the press Information will ir    jde all 
requests for funding and the proposed distribution 
3 Speed: Requests will be handled quickly with a com- 
plete procfr    ig time of no more than two weeks from 

le <    dime until funds are disbursed 
4. 0v»    ght: SAC allocations must be approved by the 
president and may be vetoed by the House SAC funds 
/ill be part of the annual operating budget approved by 

the Hoi 
Organizations can apply for funds to support 

all legitirrvr      .    /ation activities 
— Compiled from (www.tcuprez com) 
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Second term to 
bring changes 

The campus community expects domestic affairs to 
be addressed. 

IU MINIMI r.iMior 

Stafl Reports i 

I  n\1\1| \| \m 

The eves ol ni.im  in th«   TCI   ( omnumit\ wen 
turned to Washington, I >(   Thursday foi President 
(i(  >rg<  w IUish's second inauguration, 

students gathered in the student < t ntei Loungi 
t< h the pro* i      ngs un|le oth 
< is watched From classes or dorm 
rooms 

I .un looking forward n> Unprovi 
mentsthroughout tin country indtht 
world in the next tour years," s.ucl 
Glenton Richards   i minor radio iv- 
film major. 

years 
Pres. discusses 
nation's future 

Paul Sanrya / Associated Press 

The commander in chief takes the oath and 
vows to confront tyranny around the world. 

\U 11 III Ml HIM 

\ I Prt 

w \snn K )\ <,- ,rgi w hush i mbarked 
>n an ambitious s >nd term as pn Idem 

i hursda) n Mini i world anxious about wai 
Lnd terrorism tl   tthe!        I States would not 
shrink Ir    n n   A confrontations m puisuil <>l 
the      .a objet n\( i>t ending t\ rann) 

loin minutes before noon, Hush placed Ins 
left hand on a lamiK hihh  and tec it eel V) tradi 

President George W. Bush takes the oath of office from Chief Justice William Rehnquist, right, with first lady      tion-hallowed words that every president sin 

Laura Bush at the U.S. Capitol in Washington 

UI»*»I{NM»-'|'      »T 
James Riddlesperger, professor and 

c hall (>t tli- politic al si inn irt 
men!   thinks Hush will foe us the first month of his 
second term on getting Ins people In pi 

"Eight ol the Is cabinet see n in ies aie new to the u 
position Kiddlespt | said Presidl nt Hush in I 
to have the in think about the  role and se ope   ol th« 
program thej will l>< leading, 

Hush  Will     Iso  face   the  issue   Oi   domestic   |)olie \ 

tins term 
i hiM is a continuous problem In managing So< lal 

Se c Ullt\.    said Kiddlespt rgei 

The- decision will have to be made whethei oi 
not tO o ( ast a program which has been a staple 
ol Amen in polities tor 70 years, Kiddlespt i 
said 

Michelle Mekosch   a junior criminal justi* 
majoi said S|K   is expecting President Hush t< 
mafa    a   Supreme  ( ourt   nomii >n   in  th     next 
lour       us 

I he sheer magnitude oi th<   - deral budget defi- 
more on REACTION, page 2 

l)(»ii^ Mills /Assoriaioi Pr 

Georgi Washington has uttered 
With  150,000 Ann Mean troops deployed in 

Iraq at a    isf ol $1 billion a w.      and more 
than MoO killed. Hush a Is.. I    M e< heel \meri 
e ans foi i       nt 

"Oni country has accepted obligate msthat >m- 
difficult to fulfill and would be- dishonorable to 
abandon,   the president dec laud in the first wai 

time inauguration in mon than tin ides. 
Chief lusih « w illiam ll. Rehnqnist, 80 \< a 

»ld    \u\ trail with tin ioid c anc e r. administered 
ih« In Ins tiisi publfa  aj>p«   U un e in llu« 
months — a gesture Bush i ailed *'ine i    iib|\ m< >\ 
Ulg    Rehnquist'S ill h     Ith ma\ ^i\e Hush a sex 
Mid ic-i in opportunity to nominate the Sup   m- 

( ourt s first new fustic   111 IV aih   I 1 \< ars 
Itwasth first inauguration sin    the tern   1st 

at tac ks ol Sept. ll   20oi   ind the i apital was 
nveloped In a security blanket ol thousands 

of polio   ind miles of metal barricades Snip- 
is lined rooftops, while- bomb sniffing dogS 

toiled clow n b< low 

Hush spofa   befon   a shivering throng at 
President George W. Bush and first lady Laura Bush walk during the inauguration parade in front of the White      the West I |   nt ot the ( apitol, the monument 

House on Thursday in Washington. more on INAUGURATION, page 2 

Frogs freeze over 
Students ring in the new semester with snowy events 

i Programming Council 
provided a wintery 
atmosphere Thursday. 

\u on \ms 
ii ■ - 

N.ttt i;- !• 

Despn Wciiin sunny weath- 
er Thursday afternoon, It U 
students were still able to have 
snowball fights on the lawn 
ot In >i\ I OUntain dm ing the 
Weleomi   b.u k r.ut\ 

■•(Frog Freeze Fest Is) .» 
W t le oilie   bae k   \> »l    sludc nts 

so  that   th An  < an h  up 
with h lends and have SOON 
un before ihe* stress   4 th« 

semester   I    ^mv      Alison 
Spannaus, pi   |e< t director 
lor  I log   I Me /t    I e st.  said 

1 )UI lllg   1 I Og   I l< e/e     I '  st 

Sponsored  by  Program- 
ming ( oinu il — siudents 
were able te> p.i it ic ipate in 

i   \ ai ictv of  ae ti\ it ies 

News Brief 

moreonFRf       page 

Kmil\ (foodson / Nrws Kclitor 
Freshman premajor Ashley Townsend, left, dodg- a snowball Thursday at Frog 

Freeze Fest in front of the Student Centei as Julia Morrison, a freshman biology 

major, gathers snow of her own to throw. Programming Council organized the event 
for students to celebrate their return to TCU this semester. 

Physical plant employee 
faints in Walsh Center 

A  grounds  maintenance 
worker blacked <>nt due to 
unknown   causes   Thurs- 
lay afternoon in the Walsh 

( enter tor Performing Arts 
ae e ording to i TCI   Police 
report. 

The worker, Da\id Dowell 
was found e ollapsed near the 
elevator at the lower level ol 
the Walsh Center. 

Mary Pasquak  i |unioredu 
cation major was one ol the 
tust to disc over Dowell 

"\\ <    wen    walking   and 
we  saw   hun   lying  then 
Pasquak  ^.»id     rhere was 
another woman then   IS well hmih doodson / News Editor 
w ho tried to wak<   him  up.     Paramedics reSponded to a call from TCU Police involving a grounds worker who 

passed out Thursday in the Walsh Center fa Performing Arts The worker was not 
taken to the hospital at the time of the incident. 

ut h< didn't respond." 
Pasqual   said that she i       d 

i> I 1 after ie< ing Dowell l\In 
in the hallway. 

Slu   also said 1 U »\\ ell \v as 

still Weai ing a  leal  blower 
and   t hat   gas   app< SI I el   t 
havi   leaked out onto the 
11   >i 

< Mth (i   Dale- C OfUM M    w h 
ii 11\ ed on the   si ( D<    s   (\ 
that when th«  a ut hoi me    in 

alU d   the\  aleil   I ( I    Polk I 
0 

W e   got    I he   call     and 
then wr     >ni    ted i M

S 

( oiiiini   said 

It   w as   une le ai   from   th 
p  lice  report  what   medi 
v al attention, it am   I N »weii 
oi eived 

— aunt h 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

\nn■ MIIU(mentfl «>t campus v\   its   publk mceti    s and othei general 
campus information should in- brought to the  it i   D.uK  skat ofti 
.it Mood) Building South   Room 2(,i   mailed to i< I   Box 2 
mailed I   (skitiU-tu ^ ^tcu.edu)  Dt    Uine Foi n     ving anfiouncementi 
is 2 |>m   tin   .la  lv iln\   n«   to run    I lu   skill reserve* tin   right o 

dh submissions foi si\i<   ust<   .nil sp .»* t > I * 

• I ooking t«»i an on i impus i*>t>   I he I'honathon calls alumni 
parents and friends <>t l < i  to ki ^ p them In touch with ih< 
university and rais4  n       \  Applications .ire available it the 
Kelly Centei   and interviews will be Jan   Is 20 Call (817) 
257-6492  ir e-mail Scott G<   i  it s.g    i   tcu.edu for details 

cjuestiona 

• Interested in studying In Flon tio next fall? it so. come i<> 
i info session from I to 5 pam   rhursdaj In Room 246 

of the Rickel tcademh Wing in the t niversitj K< H I< ition 
( entei !   heai .ill about the program   rhe d   dline for 
applications Is [\iesday, Feb  15  Foi more Information, e- 
mail I w ilh.uns    U ii eelu 
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ACTIVITIES 
From page 1 

and it is primarily funded by SGA 
Mitsuhashi said he 

I he whole idea is to make il more tan 
>r ih<   oioam/ations   ipplying tor niotu \ 

Watson said. "In the past, there's been B 

had precedent thai the organizations that 
< ome earlier in the semestei uei more morn \ 
bet ause there is mop a\ ailabk 

R\an  Mitsuhashi, ministries coordinator 
for Baptist Student  Minish    s and a junior 
nu-e ! iik .il engint ering majoi iiel he s 
both the advantages anil disadvantages ol 
the new  prcM ess 

He said the Hs\l is in e harge ot 1 rogpali    /a 

an annual block part) during Howth w    k 

•es the ne\    ipplic a 
tion process to BSM'S advantage beX aUSC th 

organization ahead) knows the bash nee 
for the evtMit and when it will take phu ( 

Organizations that don't plan months 
ahead could be at a disadvantage tor thr 
new  process, Mitsuhashi said 

How \er. he said he llso si s it as An 
Ai\\An\A^L' to all be< ause the ,uli\ ities fund 
ing can be i    nly distributed to the needs 
i il every organization. 

Applications lor campus oigani/ations t 
receive t.ill 2005 activities funding will be 
due March  II. Watson sakL Prus s.iid deci- 
sions on allowed funding will be available 
by April 10 

EXTRA INFO     
Seven steps in applying for and getting funds 

1 Application: Organizations submit applications to 
Student Activities Council prior to March 11 

2. Hearing: Student Activities Committee hears repre 
sentatives from all organizations to present requests 
explain details and answer any questions. 

3 Consolidation SAC consolidates all requests to 
match maximum allowable funds. 

4 Public Comments Consolidated allocations are 
published on SGA Web site for comments by organiza- 
tions and individual students. 

5 Review: SAC will review comments and finalize 
fund allocations. 

6 Approval hnal allocations are presented to the 
President for approval 

/ Disbursement: Funds are disbursed to organizations 
according to approved allocation schedules. 

— Compiled from (www.tcuprez.com) 

REACTION 
From page 1 

I it w ill  be    mothei   dittu ult 
issue that Presidenl bush w ill 

havi   tO handle. Kiddlesperg 
i  said. 

A constant challenge will b 
AU overriding focus on Foreign 

ffairs, he said. 

manage both the war on terroi 
and the war w ith hac],    Hid- 
dlesperger said 

Presidenl Bush w ill need 
to toi us on t\ Ing things up in 

Inaugurations are i time tor 
transition A\)i\ i ( l< braiion ot 

fhe presidenl w ill n<« d to    Iracj   MekoM h said. 

the pKH ess ev< r\  tour yeai s 
said Riddlespi rgn 

It is important t< i ( elc brate 
as a nation,   lu   said 

FREEZE 
From page 1 

black history. The show was    snow, students began having 

An   i< e blow ing   mat him 
pio\ (ded tak    alow In In 'in   i| 

I rog I ountain students iould 
produ* i then ow N musk i id- 
< I IS using i   tstumes and props 
in the Student ( entei Lounge 
An ail bi ush tattoo booth w.is 

Is.    ivailabl 

AK< >.  the student  ( entei 
hallrooni   hosted   a   pel tor 
m uu e ol    The (fi i< >t      » «>])<■- 
woman pl«\ w lm h l< I into 

followed b\ laser tag games 
Laura Israel, a sophonn »i 

\<u.il musk ediuation major 
and  member ol   P(      w .is  in 

i harg<   ot resean hing  ind 
gathering  Informal ion on 
pric es tor eac h c \ ent.    Ir< 

I n eze I esl was MK h a sue 
e ess (last \   ar) that  we wei 

abl<   tO expand il  this year 
Israel said 

Preparations   for   Fr< 
\ reeZC   I est   began    it i 'imd 
1 .M)   p.m.   At tc i    t he*   i< 
m.n hine   stopped   blow ing 

snow ball AghtS and making 
angels. 

Students Immediately dovn 
II    uul started to bomb.iid on< 

mother w Ith snow balls.   In 
iddition, \i)imge i (lnldi< n 

l< >mcel in the te sti\ it ies 

Room m ates     Ashle) 
Town.send and Julia Me>rrison 
began making snow angels 

"\\ e   •   i nn    lx     HIM'   w ( 

nc      i   gel   tO   9        snow   in 
Houston, and it nc \( r realb 
sticks when  it does  snow. 

premaj<>r said. 
MOM ison, a tieshmaa bi< >l- 

Ogy mai« >i   said she' A^H I d 
\\e e a me out iust to s< t the 

snow     Morrison said 

t<>wnsend laugh< d i> sin 
g   (   hit  by a   snow ball  A\M\ 

said,   we c\en dee Ided t< 
wear mate hing SW(   ite i | A\M\ 

snow  I      >ts 

Jonathan    I eel     h<    el   ot 
the-   Judk ial    board   ol   PC, 
said  In- was satisfied w ith 
this \     is evenl and that  h< 
thought   it   w.is   a   huge    sue 

Townsend,   a   freshman    cess with a gi   il turnoul 

INAUGURATION 
 From page 1  

ot American government 
W ishington   Jeffei son    I m- 

»ln — stre n hed belbr«   him 

MIISIII   I) Ol • 

in a  sn« >w \   l.inels< ape    Sen 
John Ken J   I) Mass , w ho had 
hattled bush f( M the pi< sidt n- 
i \, wate lud along w ith i ithei 
law make 

Ilemo< rats attend* <l  tlit 

ili< nation's55thinaugura-    the last two blocks to th« 
tion celebration b   \AD with a    w lm< House 
i()-minute m< 'i ning prayer ser- 
\ ie e- at St. John's Chun h and 

ran late into the- night at 10 

Nai k-tu halls. Bush began the 

< vening al .i Salute to Heroes 
part) honoring Medal ot Hon- 

Th< spn   d ot freed< im A^\ 

libe I I \  .lie the   (>lde st icle als (>t 

• 

or re i ipic nts 

I e an t tell you h< >w mm h 
i oniklene e i have in the mem- 
bers I >t our militai \    Bush tolel 

the * n >wel. whie h e In < nd 
him with   hoo-ahs    \i the 
nexl stop, the Constitution 
Ball, the president and Ins 
w ite delighted tin ( rowel 

In danc ing. 

Bush rode in an armored 
limOUSine   behind polu i 
on moton \v Ies in a V for- 
mation, to lead the inaugu- 
ral parade 1.7 miles do* n 
Pennsylvania \\e nue- to tl 
White House     I he lie e ns. 
plate- re id   I SA  1 

Hundreds  «>t   anti w ar 
pi«>U sters.    soil).     ^ A i 
r\ ing  colt In-like  e ai d 
board   boxes   to  signitv 

the d   iths oi t  s troops 
in  Iraq   si. >< d along the 

parade route I hev je e u el 
and shook their fists as 
Bush  rode   past.    Worst 

presidenl ever, imp< u Ii 
bush ig one sign said. 
Another read: "Guilty ol 
war e ii 

inauguration but clieln t  hiek 

their unhappim ss 
14 Person a 11) > I don't  feel 

mue h like- ( e k brating. said 

House De inoe i.it ic leader Nan- 
j Pel   i of'( alifornia   s,, i m 

going te> mark the i n < asi< »n b\ 

pledging to do everything In 
m\ power to fight the extrem- 
ist   Ke public  in s  destine ti\< 
agenda 

Entering his st^ < >mi ui m 
w ith one <»1 the low «  il appn >\ al 
ratings ol AD\ \ enl tw< i n i m 
presidenl  bush was unap<>lo- 
getk   In Ins s|)t     Ii about tl 

he    had   set   o\ - I   toui { oil 

tumultuous       us 
0 

He e hallenged t ritk i«>•  «is 
iuest n i spread demo< ra< \ 

a* rOSS the Middle   l.isi. sa\ ing 

that now    is AW odd tim<   loi 

Aim i U A   Bush saiel     Now   n 

is the urgenl requirement <>t 
»ur nation S so Ul il\    mel th« 

illin;    if i uu tiiiu 

Atte r the- inauguration bush 
i«>iIM el eongie ssional leaders 

and othei dignitaric s al 
• ipit >1 IUIH heon ol se alloped 
11ai> and lobsU i and roasted 
quail 

Tin looking foi ward lo pul 
ting m\ \\( n t ancl s< ul mt« 
this job t< >r l( >ur nn >n \e n S, 
he said, making no mention 

>f the legislative battles ahead 
«nvei taxes, expanding immi 
gration laws. so( la] s« ( mit\ 

th< bui ] budget defii ii 
fudges .md more. 

\\( u  n A(\\ to go to work 

Rowsot law enforcement 
otfu ns stood between th« 
pn^testers snd th   parack 
and Bush's IIK >tem aele sped 
up as it passed the de in 
on st ration area   I he- presi- 
de nt and his w ite, Laura. 

dOUbf       \nd  I      \oie e el cam l- 
ness to I onfronl oppressive 
IUIC" around the globe in th< 
name i >t spreading fn    lorn. 

All w ho li\t  in l\ rann\ and 

hoi     ssness i an know   I h« 
i nited states will not ignore 
oppression <>i iix( use   your 
oppressors, Bush said   w hen 
you stand lor your liberty   w< 
will stand wIth r   u 

The I nited States  |   Jk J is 
to promote- de-moe iatie  movn 
ments and institute >ns in ever) 
nation and e ultun     w ith tIn 

ultimate- g«    I ot ending t\ fan- 

ny in our we >i Id.   h«   said. 

"This is not primal il\  the 

task ol arms, though wt   w ill 

lefend  ourselves A\M\  OUI 

replied Sen  I n nt I ott, H Miss 
e hail man of the t ongn ssional 
Inaugural 11 immitt< i 

I agei to bi gin, th« < «< >P- 
e ontrolled Senate t onvened at 
mid Me i noon and e onfirmed 
Mike fohanns as secret u \ ol 

a u ultun and Mai   mi s(   || 
Ings .is s i.ny Ot e - Iiu   llion 
t he   lust ot   Bush s nine new 

se < ond-tei m ( abinet i >* 11*« rs 
to w in appn »\.il 

\\ lllle    House   e 11 111  e>t   statt 

\nelv   (    ml   .lee Used   | )( nio- 

e i ats ot    j)e ti\   polith s    tor 

blo< king  t he-  sw itt   eonlir 

mat i< >n ot ( < indoleezza i<i«. i 
as se. retai j ol stat<    f  ird 
sw e)ie   in  Spelli     [S  In a  pri- 
vate    eel e 110 >l)\ 

\\ ith Ins oath, Bush began 

a new e haptei In a pi i 
transformed by i\u 2001, ter- 

tiienels by force when in e e s-     roust attacks that killed nearly 

got out ol the e ar to walk     sar\.   the president saiel Vooo r> ople 

6801 Ridgmar Meadow Rd. 
Worth.TX 7(>II6 

(SI7) 3?7-9801 (Boxoffice) 
(SI7)563-74d9(Shou times) 

Fri&Sun, Jan, 21 &23 
Aiiault on Precinct 1 .'J R   1200 2 1     I 700. 
Coidi Urter PC 1 a   12:40, 1:45,65 
ElelrtnPGM    12 10, 
Mtet The KocJcm PC 13-   I2KK),2 M i M 10:10 
Racing Stripe* PC  1     0,250 9:40 
UliiUNoinePC 13-12 15.2:4-      10.7 HhOO 

Mon, Ian, 24 
Wsault on Precinct 13 R 

Coach Carter P(. 13- 

>lektraPC13    I 

NMI HH I. K km PC 13- 

Racing stripes PC 

White Noise I'l. Ii 

l\ie, |an, 25 
Assault on Precinct 13 R 
405 7:00.9-30 
Coach Carter PC 11 

ElektraPt. 13   4      7:10 

Meet The Fockers PC 13 
7:40, lo 1' 

Racing Stripes PC 

White Noise PC IS     10, 

Sat, )an, 22 
Assault on Precinct 13 R   12 I 5 1 
midnight 
Co«ch CarteT PC 13   I    10,    15 I 
KlektraPC 13    1 
Meet The lockers PC 13 
Racing Stripes PC        10 10 
Rocky Horror Picture Show R- midnight 
Whit* Noise PC 13   U 15. 2 e      ;■■. ,   . ., 1<   -i.midnmhl 

Wed Thurs, Jan, 26-27 
Assault on Precinct 13 R 
\ in 

(oach tarter N 13 

KlektraPC IS     < 10, 

Meet The Fockers K 13 

Racing Stripes PC 
7 
White Noise It. 13 
7> n   • 

\t 

\\i ekly Spe< ials 
thru ! 

i in- gel in * 
■nd IDI kaV .is $' 

Bargain adn       -iniglii 
$   idmLssion all day/$5 pit I 

Wed   sday    - pizza night 
Thu   lay-$2 you call II   nyindrvid 

dr      .tt h 

:lur inijilit sh<»\ 

i lupons due i     tudio 
K liniiv 

Saturday Ni^hl >lidni^hl Movies Sti.OO 
including "Rocky Horror Picture Shou Buy Tickets Dnlim 

super Howl with VS\ 

\t i >|>ll.'|!        ' I        I •III.I   I 

1 
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Skiff View 

Sometimes we just 
need good party 
Inauguration reminds Americans of prosperity 
More than two months alter the presidential 

election. President George VC. Bush s second inau- 
guration was a ceremony befitting the leader of 
the most powerful country in the world. 

Alter being sworn into ollice again. Bush deliv- 
ered one of the most focused and well-organized 
speeches he has given since becoming the 43rd 
president ol the United States. Bush devoted the 
hulk of his speech to talking about freedom, at 
home and abroad. Although he focused very little 
on his plans for the next four years, we could tell 
the  president planned to continue defending free- 
dom in other countries. 

The presidents speech was followed by a day 
worth of further celebration, including a parade 
and a formal ball, among other events 

Some may say that all this celebration and cer- 
emony c>mes ai a bad time. True, maybe some of 
the money spent on the inauguration hoopla could 
have been put toward tsunami relict, or used to 
fund some things that need to be taken care of at 
home. But in times of hardship, we oo asionally 
need to have  a little celebration of America. The in- 
augural ceremony commemorated our nations val- 
ues, s\stem of government and more   Sometimes a 
little partying can boost Americans morale. 

So instead of taking this time to decry our nations 
leaders, we should see it as a time for celebrating our 
prosperity and l>eing thankful for all that our coun- 
try stands tor— inaugurations and all. 

Quote / Unquote 
Quotes we ran that made you laugh... or think 
"You never know what 10 \   uvoid out there might be 

moved thai da) to play an Instrument   • hat's what hap- 
pi tied to KIN 

BA\U\ Directoi Brian Youngblood on the i < U Mare lung 
li.nui parti* Ipating in the SUM k show Parade. 

i think .1 day off when you're expected to get ham- 
mered is long  werdtM 

Senioi economics majoi Patrick Jennings on making St 
Panic k s i ),iy a fed* ill holiday 

it felt g   >d beating Memphis In i aus< we played hard 
the whole game and deserved n> win." 

Senior basketball player Con \ santm «>n beating Mcm- 
s !< >r the first time in e onfen m v play. 

siu was SO exv Ited, not thai she was leaving   she was 
s.ul .il>out tint, but sh.   was excited about tin   Opportunity 
thai had i ome up for hei 

Former Panhellenk president Kelse) Zoellner on the res 
ignatii»n of I iii.mv \l>h<>tt 

"I hope the people conn  iwaj i>  m mv show and really 
begin t<> w i the difference between th< illusion and reality 
oi the sup< rnatural world, .is well as a better understand- 
ing ol the reality ol God 

Magii i.in   \IHIM   Kole on the purpose of his magic  show 

\\c K talking about tin ides ot being so e\e it.  i we 
might try and tear down their g    llpostS 

Senioi SpOttS it! i tor I )re vv Irw in on the )   issibility ol 
K t   beating the Sooners in football. 

"At tuallv, it morale COStS $40 million worth ol kegs and 
partv favors, i m n<>t sun now is the time lor confideno 

Sophomore political scieno majoi Mallorv boldtw on 
w ess spending lor the- inauguration 

I heie will be An imp.H I at .1 Certain time, .iiid the 
depth oi that lnipa< I w ill ultimately be d*n ided by the 
V A \ 

Athletics dif    t<>i Erie  llyman about the NCAA review ol 
the tu ing ot head tiae k and field COW h Montr stratum. 

"Why would 1 enjoy laser tag in the ballroom, when I 
ould en jov A burger 01 chicken strips (in The Main) at 

a realistic price? 
Senior history major Jell liruhakcr questioning th< 

\pense ot I rog h« eze I (it 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

Editor in Chief Elizabeth Bassett 

KI D&ih Jenn\ ! m e 

Elizabeth G     l» Emilv i           n 

8           'rant Dnw Irwm 

hl«»> Moore Talia 9 impson 

Stephen    ullman Wicklund 

EDITORIAL POLICIES 
I c|it      «| }>..1 M N    II.       r    M    .t ii i*agi        s mil m            il>               ru the views 
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I   si^;                           dun iml < ■ '       "s                 it lit.     pin.         I Ih«   win. is 
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Students deserve 
more than fake snow 

by Yousif Del Valle / Skiff Cartoonist 

1   i 

Havi   you ever heard the 
term   dcfie it spending"? 
Ybll've probably heard it 
associated with our current 
government In Washington 
DC, but by n<> means i An 
one apply it to the good 
ol  Student Government 
As sot i.uion  They 1)2 
more money then they 

know what 
< .oMMl.M \U\ 

l« li Brubakei 

to do with 
>ur 

money. 

Ai i ord- 
ing to   I rog 
i reeze 
Projt 11 
Dim 
tor Alison 
Spannaus, 

yesterday i festivities .it 
Prog Fountain And in the 
Student Center eost Pro- 
gramming Coun< il 19,000. 
That's right, ill say it 
again, $9,000. 

What dors 19,000 mean 
to you? 

Pei sonally  i i ould mak< 
that kind of money go a 
long way. Add up all the 
bills and expenses over a 
semester, and so.ooo e ould 
probahlv t ide me over 
until summer. 

( ollege Is the plai e to 
learn In   v to make that dol- 
lar stretch for davs There 
are times when the same 

twenty w ill be in my wallet 
for weeks. 

Apparently, SGA doesn t 
m i-d to learn that j   rtfc ular 
lesson   You know that little 
pay ment that shows up on 

)iu annual bill that reads 
student government fee1? 

I hat s where S( , \ got th( 
money I<>I their littli   wel 
i ome huk event lor the 
spiing semester," .is span- 
naus v   >uld ( all it. 

I il i all it A \i   iking tra\ 
est\ 

0 

I don t want a well ome 
ba< k evt nt. I want lower 
tuition, more linaih     I aid 
AIK\ cheaper f( >od at the 
Main. Why w< )iild I cni< >\ 
laser tag in the ballroom. 
when I could enjo\ 1 burgei 
01 < hie ken strips at a reahs- 
tn prio 

Those ol you who w< re 
lure lor last \      | s    I rog 
I u ( K    mav  o 1 all that 1*C 
spent $7,000 lor that j    I 
ty. and then it snowed the 
very next week. According 
to the Jan. 11. 2004 issue 

>l the skill   600 students 
as well as Chancellor BOS- 
i hini himself had .1 ball ol 

k,4ipjA\  or   i'U>' i      , ,       3   s^~~^ 
/ 

\r 
\ 

a time   I hunking snow balls 
t their Ii inuls 
No wonder tuition has 

gone up more than M) per- 
< ent snu v 1 got here four 
\ ( .us A^< 1   noboch s kt t ping 

their eyt   «>n the  ball    Ml the- 

student government d<   s is 
spend mone) i m needless 
e     nts    ind w<   keep dishing 
it 1 >ut lor them t( 1 d< i so 

I )< in t g( 1 me w rong, 1 
truly believe that tin admin- 
istration and S(iA      \<  tin 
pot< ntial to do great things 
for the student i>o<l\  as well 

0 

has ihc  I oil Worth ( ommu- 

W h\   not helj   t h<   grounds 
* rew   in then  1   unpaign lor 
a b\ mg w age Ol   ' Hot 
nion< y t   help students 
w ho need more g1 ants 
and si I    ilai shij)s^ 

\\<  need serious j   ople 
) take on srrious prob- 

lems, not distrat I the stu- 
dents with lake snow   ind 
WaXl   I hand b     »ths that 

nit\  but these lollipop gigs      are i   id foi out <>i their 
are tu »t going to i ut it. 

s<.A n< < ds to really 
address tin   pi I >blems and 

issues at this unhersit^ 

own p< H kets 

Jeff Brubaker is a senior 

history majc    rom Weslaco. 

POINT COUNTERPOINT 
U.S. security not     I Learn lesson from 
threatened Iraq 

Altruism by the I nil    I 
si.itcs has i   en put forward 
as reason foi intei    ntion 
into foreign nations   I he 

w ilsonian 

ne — esp<   tally u hen they 
fed thn atened To argue oth 
« rwise is dishonest. 

CoMNUM MO 

Ml.lL^lfc-1 Vn-klii 

tradition 1 >t 
reforming 
global ordei 
has sum- 
moned 011 u- 
pants ot th< 
o\ .1 oiiioe 
to sue h plai 
es as Haiti, 

Kosovo, Korea And Vietnam, 
regardless of the president s 
part] affiliation. 

The use ol this same *w il- 
sonian idealism is what got 
the i nited States Involved 
m *   untries sue h as Iraq 
and Afghanistan, both w    < 
unjustifiable < i mflk ts bet aus< 
both are substantially weak 
er opponents than one ol 
the greatest military nations. 
the l nited States   fhe inva- 
sion of Iraq seemed lik<  over- 
kill because  it was similar to 
Using a cannon to kill a mos 
quito. Iracj was ot no n  llo >n- 
cern to anyone In the world 

0 

except the United States and 
the \ nited Kingeh>m. 

Many of the nations ol tin 
0 

world were mystified as to 
whv Iraq seemed to U  sue h 
a great threat. All in all   haej 

a minor Middle Eastern 

ording to a poll taken 
b\   \< vvsvvi ( k in 2003, most 
P« ->ple in the world an not 
afraid <>t tei KM ism but >t a 
work! shaped and dominat- 

d by 1 s cultun And ideal- 
ism. whil h is v\ hv the   I "nited 
st.ite's has had sue h a dam 
aged rcputaln >n M n >ss the 
globe   Sim e the  se are h for 
vv«  ip« >ns ol m.iss ele strue lion 
was 1 ailed oil i<n mtly. mm h 
ele bate   has been sparke el in 
terms ol how the- war w as 
unjustified, piedominantlv 
because* (as v      ill know 
at this point) Iraq was not 
manufsu turing \\ MI>S. 

In truth, the  world is better 
oit w ithout Saddam In pow 

1 lowever. the U.N, char 
tc r should include something 
against a nation rushing head 
long into a conflict 1< >r which 
it is not unpletely prepau d. 

The I nited States e \jx*c 1 1 
to be  Wefc onied with ojx*n 
arms bv the Iraqi peopli   I 
know this is the v ase to an 

Idem alter v isiting the  region 
and s< 1 ing what the Ameriean 
media miss  The groups vou 
si«  on v« »ur IV every night 
represent roughly less than 

^ -jK-rce nt minority, but the 
sad truth is that the minor- 

Vietnam: leave now 
As part ot the 1991 t easi 

tut aun 1 m nt to end the 
Persian tmil \\ai. then Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein 

I 0MMEN1 Utl      a8*    d {hM 

his t ountry 
would not 
ci< ate w< ip- 
ons ol mass 
elestruc lion 
And would 
allow Unit- 
ed Nations 

resp* ( 1 in that part ol the 
world Ik iiuthe 1 justified 
his u tions m 1990*91 on this 
basis that th<   Kiiw.ni      ire 
lowlv }>< jpfc   and the Iraqi 
mv.isi. >n was lor the better- 

powe 1 whos<   wealth and 
pen    1 had be< n truiu ate el bv 
internationally imjx)sed sanc- 
tions foi the past IS y us 

In effect, Iraej was the 
weakest power in the region: 
Its economic and military 
expenditui   > were a irae tion 
Of Kuwait s   vvhie h has 10 
pe    ent ol Iraq's population. 
The Department <>f Defense 
and the ( IA knew that Iraq 
posed no real threat to am 
one   In the re-gion. le-t alone 
the I nited State s 

NXith that in nunel. vou h.ne 
to ask     >urselt: II Iraq was 

h a danger in th<   region, 
wouldnt the Middle  I ast< 1 n 
e ountries hav<    1   ilt w ith it^ 
Niabs .ire WygOOd at pro- 

tee tinj4 their ow n interests 
I know this iH'cause I am 

itv ol troublemakers giv<   the 
mai< >i itv a b.iel name. 

Finalh the idea that these 
0 

evildoers   Oppose the Unit- 
states IK    nise it is tree 

is summed up to I       ialar- 
ke v It In lae t that were tnu 
then whv have n 1 tin u rreu 
ists  jtiae keel nations sue h as 
the Netherlands <>r I rana 
which are actually me>re lib- 
< 1.1I In their soe io< ultural 
i in in mini nt   Simpl)   tflCSC 
terrorists ch > not despise the 
\ nited st.u    1 be    nisi    A its 
ii       nis but i>< v ause <>i its 
In-hav 101 w ithm their COUntn 
or w ithm the Mielelle   East 
  ■      - - —   ■ - 1   M- M        . 

Michael Bou-Nac^     is a 

sophomore news-editorial 
journalism majoi    om La Cote Ai 

, Neuchd        wit;    and. 

<  - 1111 hut rig 
inspec tors 

pe 1 iodii al Ai MSSIU Ins inili- 
tai y tai lories. 

On March 1<> 200.A, the 
se e ond Persian ( mil War 
began < m the  hum h that Iraq 
was hiding w<  .pons ol mass 
dcstrik lion and v\ .is A (.«>n- 
tribulmg lae tor to te rtOl 1st 
attae ks i>n the I nit* el stairs 

in ions \ iolations ol our 
1991 agr   ment with Iraq. 
Ihc wai raged <>n. i aptur- 
mg AiiK IK a s attention until 
weapons ot mass destruction 
we re  found   Mav 17, 200 ». 

0 

Saddam hael be < n detained, 
And W( lp >ns ol mass 
destrue tion had l>-    n found 

hidden in Iraq. Our govern- 
ment's hune hes we n e < )rrec t 

On Ian.  \1. 1    IS, the 
\\ hite House* ollieiallv ended 

0 

its physk al se aie h toi vv.   i|>- 
011s ol mass desti ue tion 

But n«)w that we are at a 
majoi turning j>oint in the wat 
w ith tlu    juestion ot what to 
lo next    looming em the hori 

/on. we ean also look back at 
what we   have   doiu 

Were we- |ustified foi mi- 
tiallv entei mg Ii ae| and 
craeheatmg Saddam from 
powei   Yis   1 hough w 
operated i« n a yeai on 
reports <>i \v MI

)S
   >m gov- 

ernment was justified in its 
s<   in h And ae tions w ith die 
dis rv on Mav   17, -(     I 

Diel thousands <>l mis- 
siles and nun net d to be 
son into Iraq i   dethrone 
Saddam? v   s \M worth 
Amei u an lives   N( s  1 )n 
the wai tribunal st.mel |uly 

nu ni 1 >t the Iraqi |>   pie 
1 Ins ideology I ould I 

malogized as    juh alent t< > 
President bush ordering a 
takeover ot ( .in.nla be e aust 

her fishing Industij was 
hurting ours   all losses (an 
ada would accrue from our 
invasion v\» ai lei be justified 
by the  In 1 that Amerfc ans 

Simpl    better people 
than ( .m lelians. 

So. were w<    is Aim ri« ans 
justified in 11 miing to thi   i 1 
ot the Kuwaitis .mel removing 
Saddam from powei ? Ves 

Being a histOl v maior and 
hav ing studied tin \ ietnam 
\\ai  I can't help but draw 
ob\ ious similarities  \s we- 
trv to restore    i ler in Iraq, 
ui   iu  training Iraqis t<> 
polie i   then ow n e ounii v   \\ 
attempt   1 to train th< \ let 
namese to polue th r coun- 
try in our wav s, and sue i ess 
was minimal. 

Imprisoning Saddam and 
Stripping him e>l power was 
a good thing   Hut Convert- 
ing a Muslim nation, voiel e>t 

democracy tor thousands <>! 
years, to a demen ratii nation 
In our eves- Harking back 
t<  \ ietnam, thai wimi \   rk 
We  couleln t maki     apital 
istu demoe rats out   >l Bud- 

1. 2()() i Saddam referred to 
the- Kuwaiti |X-ople   .is   < 1. >v;s 

a ele graehng tei m \« Mel ol 

dhist tenant ric     Jarmers 
What makes us think we- can 
mak<   the- same OUt Ot Mus- 
lim oilmen? 

W hat we have done to 
this point was justified And 
net easar) We rid the Mid- 
dle I ast of a iv rant ensure el 
\merie an si    uritv vv ith 
the unearthing of VCMIK, 
but e>ur mission t< > create a 
demoe rat v  in the  desert is 
a pip<   dream    bun s.Khlatn 
ovei to ins enemiea let them 
get their revenge  and bring 
(»ur boys home 

&£ 

TOT 

»W 

Colin Burns is a senior histc 

1      rom Overland Park, Kan 
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Basic 20 min Beds • Bronzing Beds 
Bronzing Super Beds 

Airbrush Tan  •  Massage Therapy 

100% New Bulbs 

Salon Hours 
Mon-Thurs 9-9 

Frl-Sai 9-8 
Sun 1-5 

Lotion i      >unts with   II 
I1 I'II 

TCU Stu     il D   ouiit! 

I 
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I 
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If you're a TCU student, there's a good chance you ride 
the T and don't even know it. 

3005 ^University Dr. -across from TCU ♦ (8I7J923-TANN 
/ 

TTwr 

You see, the T operates the free Frog Shuttle that runs from the 
Greek houses to the main campus. It's a great way to 
get around TCU. And a great way to get around Fort Worth, 
too! For $2.50, you can get an unlimited Day Pass that will take 
you just about anywhere in the city. Even if you have your own 
car, riding the T will save you money on gas and maintenance, 
reduce traffic congestion and help clean the air, too! 

For bus and rail schedules, 
call 817-215-8600 

or go to www.the-t.com. 

We drh    di       rs. 

Sonorities & Fraternities, book MIXERS now! 
Fon   re info, call 61r.  XX  2200 

Open Thurs. Fri, and Sat 9pm-2am 
I P^ pMu 

*\ 
■ 

. 

61 

CU does not encourage the co    jmption of alcohol it you do I onsjrne 
alcohol you should do so re you she       ever d 
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Worth 

M**v I    »* Jeep 

Discounts!    Cash Incentives! 
For college students prior to and after 
graduation, toward the purchase/lease 
of their vehicles! 

t 
Convenient sen i< v. \l-i 
7a.m. to 7p.m. 
Courtesy shuttle to the 
campus <mcl back 
Fort Worth's Volume Deal* i 

Chevrolet:      Chrj sic i - Jeep 
•st 

17< KM 

'I I   imp W 1       ; 
w 

S*e/H0, - ^ 

QM'Ue*. 
\ 

C llMvouiwiMfiKilJNiMii? \ 

>'■,."?' T 

* f " #r< V \ / 

Named OIK ol Ihe S Uivnrite 

burger places t<>■ summer 2001 
bv the I oil Worth si.n telegram 

.< J 

All burgers arc more than 
I/] lb KX)% USnAbetl 

x.% 
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The law office of 
Jim Lollar St Associates 

I'I atfi<   rickets I)rn    ()     MS. 

o Warrants » J M'l 

() I)\V1 
• Vlcoh  I 1^ lati i 

\SJ  nit ( ases 
\ll<l   M« UV 

i 
\ 

N 
4. 

We handle all traffic and criminal nutters 
Oilier hou      \1    I• v    •-1 < 

)im Lollar at Associates 
2716 W. Berry St. (817)921-4433 

\ it     rim thi   I exas llo i s:       h/.m 

SERVICE 
SUPERCUTS 

PRODUCT 

SUPERCUTS 
itlOi 

*£ Ontc 

ioc   P 

6232 McCart Avenue • (817)292-3851 
Located near Alia Mesa 

3250 Hulen St., #110 • (817)377-3700 
Located next to Starbucks 

We know how it is 
No Wait - Just Call Ahead 
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New 
What is EVP? 

* EVP (I lectronic Voice Phenomena) are intelligent utt ranees upon 

sound recording media that are physically inexplicable, All the side 

effects     the contents of the statements, the characteristics of the 

tpeakers, etc. — su     st that they are manifestations by d<  eased 

persons. 

Information Fromtl       nn-ui A        ttionfoi rrai      Bimunication R<        hWel 
Imp   w u \\ \ M de index_e.shtral 

1 Check OUl these various Web sites for more infol mat ion: 

http://skepdic t om/evp.html 
hi I p://da\\ ghou se rope it ies.com/e\; \ i it ml 

http://www.ghostpix.com/ 
http://www.aaevp.com/ 
And, (www.wlutenoi.seinovic.com) to see the "White Noise   movie 

trailer 

to 
! "White Noise'' takes a 

supernatural phenomenon      saidhi had    >id    that EVP 
to the big screen. Nv«ls A r<   ' method until six 

weeks mt<> filming when I* 
overheard < as! members talk 
ing about \isiin    i \ p Web 
SltCS 

\\( were hall way (lie >ugh 
the mot k md the) go oh, 
then is tins i IK #<>< i Web 
siit and thej said this has 
l>< ii« mnd foi a long time, 
Keat< >n s.ud   i \\Ai\ n< i id< a 

B> (HRISTIN \ HI HIM 
NI.«tl Reportei 

<)\ er the span <>t Mfa hael 
K« >n s tiim can i i he has 
played t vet \ thing from an 
underat hi< * nig morti* Ian/ 
pimp in "Nightshirt   to on< 

>i the worid § favoi lt< t aped 
i usaders In   Batman 

iround the w      I   K      >n    is so out then    hi said   rnu 
jusi not bright enough t' 
even    >nn  t lose n> under 
standing It, l>ut a>mc of it is 
nisi lor   ii i- > me 

H- - i.iixrated s,uing the 
world has progressed  ^o 
mm h Pastel t<   hnologk ally 
than it has mentally, and It's 
p< <ssil)|(    .in tt( hn< >lo^\ I an 

pi< k up signals From dimen 
sions or plan* 5 i >t < \isten< • 
that w<   i in not physi< dh 

I lowever, in  w hite Noise, 
Kt u >n ventures into a i w 
world MK\ a IUW genre — th< 
supei natural. 

Ki ai< »n   pla\ s   Jonal ha n 

Rivet s, an an hite* i turned 
p IIanormal dete< ii\« w hii 
\x mies interested in I I - 
tronk Vi >i< e Phen< >menon, 01 
EVP   tfter his w |fe s d« ah. 

Although    K«   ll  m   was 
Immediate!) at i i at ted n» 
ilu Rivers<hata< n r, he said 
hV signed ont    the pn >i« I t 
lx    iiise tlu* dire< i< >r. material 

I just thought the fa rit<   I    pen eiv* 

and & i ipi w< i< all strong and 
madt   ilu  film An ap|>< aling 
\ i ntun 

K«    (on said IK- was esf* 

t [all) impressed w nh dire* 
tor(»« ■ >tki\ Sa\ s veis><>n t>t 
Othello, whit h premiered < >n 
th< BBt u^\ thought In.s 
mpathetit dire* t<nlal p<>r- 

na\al ol the mam chara* - 
ter wi mid translate well in 
Whin        .,s. 

i le* made you •<' Into i his 
shoes  and that s  what  had 
to happen in w hite Noist 
h    U< >n said 

EVP 
In   \\ hue \ois<     Rivers is 

ibsesst d w nh i >nta< ting his 
w ife through E\ P n< in ords 
hours ol statfa noise on tele- 

s and radios and then 
plays them ba< k to si i il siu 
has left a message w hen he 
finall) makes comae i. Rive 

•ah/es that he may have got 
ten mi      mething wa)  >\e t 
his head 

mad-   it up 
Although  in the tdm Ins 

• h ira< tei ex|   riments unn 
lentingl) w ith EV P  Keaton 
said he did not peis<mall) u\ 
U > contac i AU\  K 

"\\t    ill d< ( ided IM >t to sa> 

not to tak<   i stand <>i even 
ti\ be* ause then I would h 
in a situalK »n wh* r*   3( »in» 

IM  might ask n I tried it 
nd it n did work  Pd eith* 

sa\    \aw    it s total  iMillshif 
l >i   Vs   it w< >iks, and h« i    is 

m\ expei ien* e   I d< n    want 
to know  MU\ as the ^ hara* 
tei  I didn't  want  to know 
K       >n said. 

Keaton's beliefs 
Ki u< m s Involvement in th 

film did not afFe* t his per» »n- 
al beliefs about I A P or reli 

i< >n in an) way, he said 
l see ver) fe^ things that 

are hlatk A\U\ whin      k< at< »n 

said   i am .'   >tal defender ol 
P   »ph s faith      i am em i 

is oi deep faith ind 1 am a 
total defendei ol organized 
religion in thai n   aid 

On tin   »du i hand, thei 
is no l« >gi< tooi   inized reli- 

n  tO  m*      Keat* >n  said 
Oi     \i>u be*   \u( a mem- 

bet «>t organized 11 ligion, 
in ni\      pinion.      »n sa>  all 

•tlui religions are- wrong. 
lo  me.   it   is   i||. d   on 

i\ level 
0 

Ke ah >n said main   peopl* 
have e ritk \/   I th*     m* ept ol 
1 \ I*. hut he said he remains 

i;\ r is an actual do* ument-    unde* ided about us s< ientifi* 
d   method   to  e < >ntai t   the'      nun it 

es this 
The film 

\n\ on<     w h      si 

film, how* vei  can ( ei tainlv 
pen    Ive the* S ol th     ait 
effe< is aimed at making th* 
audien* <   is ten Ified as tin 

hara* ters 
I he obs* ure images that 

PP< II ilu   ugh the siatU 
A the nle\ ision sc reens 

an eeril) r* alisii<   but the 
\ isual eff* I t S

 are nothing 
i >ni]       l to the sound   it 

is rarii\  for a  film to u 
s( >und   as   ,i   in.i in   s|     bial 

tn < t 
\\ hilt    \« >is<      is  c hoe k 

full   I »t   SUM i lies,   si i    mis 

MI<     ell-mixed digitalized 
\    .« < s th.ii s^ are you right 

>\\ \oiu 5< al   i hat ha\ ing 
b* i n said, the film la* ks 
pl< >t » . >n( inuit \ ami sul>- 
Stan* I 'I lure- at • many 
questions   \    »seei   at    the 
b* inning ol t h< film that 
a     never realK answered 

0/ 

b) i he movi*   ► al a upt <\n^\ 
i i infusing ending, 

St 11 >ng   pe rfoi ma n* es 
horn  K«        r.  ami th*    sup 
p* )i ting i ast help carr) th* 
film, but no j   rformance 
would b* stroi >ugh to 
;i\«     \\ hit*    \ois<     a  high 

dead us   I bj main groups I hen  is a part    I it that 

ting 
Bottom lui<    It you ar* 

a fan ol thriller films and 
reep) ei   us i-    irdless ol 

jn abje< t lac k <»! plot, gel in 
line n you w ant a meaning- 
ful and 11 impelling st ript 

i tmplete w ith denouement 
look i ls( w hen 

Rating C 

> 

How to record your very own EVP: 

• Start *\n EVP like a normal recording. Connect a microphone to a ca 
serte recorder, anei play some low background noise. 

• pia     t he microphone about three feet away from the radio or televi- 

• Now start the recording. Il you want, j m ask some questions to 
i.WccA    I persons known to voa Aftet each question, mafi  pauses ol 
about 15 seconds in order to leave room tor the answers to be expected. 

• The entn   record in   should not last more than five minutes because 
the evaluation is very tune-consuming and requii    a lot of con < entra- 
tipil After terminating the rt     idinv   wind the tape back CO tlie begin- 
ning of the recording and starj u ithLt he evaluation. Listen preciselv to 
the places between j »ur questions, repeat them if vou believe to ha 
understood something. 

• I   rypyr first attempt, listen ver\     .IK iatu all\    until you detect 
soni    hing. Then   heck v\ I iticalh    svilable by syllable Main voices are 
spol   n falnth ov quit kl\ or show a stiang   rhythm Or    nind. In the 

tent es an an e\(  ptton. 

Informal        iktnfromi rmanAii    lationforTran     mmunication I        rchWebsii 
htii     w w u vri ile/iiul< A 

I 

\ 

m 

Phoios h> sicphen Spillman / Photo Kditor 
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CDC pushes new AIDS treatment 

ATI ANTA   —    I !K    gOI 
ernnunt  recommend* J toi 
the firs! time  rhurscUn i li.it 

ow n siu h pr<      dull ft, 

It\ wu OHM lonablc the 
licln ( ha>     » p< >lic \  lor rape 

\ U tuns, it s just ludicrous 
I lu\   knew they were well 
behind the eurv<     viici Di 

iu.tr bit SOmebodj I nose off, 
McGrach said   I feel terrible 

Max la .1 "vei j \ k ious dog, 
Mi ( .I,KI\  said   Bui he added 

that the dog Is usu.ilK  ni( t 

I didnl think he had it in 

We'd Written     i collaboration 

w ith friend 1***1 < »reen« 

MEXICO 

FBI investigates terror rumors 
people exposed to th<   \n>s 
virus If < >m rapes. ;ui ielcnls 1 >i 

01 < ish >UA\ uns.itr sex 01 druj 
IISC be given p- >t< nti.ilK   lile- 

s,»\ ing medfa ati<ms that can 

keep them from becoming 
mice ted 

Federal health offi< ials had 
pi 1 vi<> 11 sIv   1 c< (>mmi nded 
enu-r m n< v   di Ug   tl 1   ttment 

onl\ toi h   ilth can  workers 
.111 icUnt.ilK stiu k w ith .1 n«    - 

dl»    splashed in tht w ith 

Mood or exposed in some <>ih 
er \\.»\   <>n the fob    I hat  TW 

ommendation was first mad* 
in 1<>*><> 

I he Centers fi >i 1 H»      *   >n 
trol and Prevention 1 icpanded 
that  r«     )innu rulatb >n   I'hu 

( hail   > Gonzalez    assistant      him    MeGrady said. MONTIKRIY Me \ 11 ,m 

professor  ol   medicine   at 
New  >i ork I nivei sit \  s<. hool 

Mi <ii ail\   saiil  he  did  not 

have Max euthanized alter 
Ol   Medicine and  a   member      the attack 

01 the v w York Mate AIDS 

institute Medit *il i guidelines 
board 

A< 1 ording to Faddis, ( ham- 
berlin was atta< ked <>n th 
si      nd floor ot the  mansion 

alter 1 limbing A flighl 1 >t stairs 
\\ hen Max lumped him. ( ham- 
berlin fell backward down thi* 

Man sues NBA star for dog bite       11 stairs, leaving him with 

FLORIDA 

OKI   WDO 1 ormer    ringing in his ears 
I hrlando   Magi*    M,tr   I ra< 
\K ( .rad\   is being SUed b\   .1 

l« H mer mamtenanc e- man w h< > 
TEXAS 

DUI charges filed against singer 
AUSTIN — Country singer 

oflu ials said Thursday the 

haw little information about 
.111 uncorroborated report 

that terror suspects eould 

have been smuggled across 

thi ir border into the I nited 
states 

t   s    authorities   released 

photographs ol two Chinese 

nun and two women after sa\ 

miz thev had re< eived an anon 

ymous report the four had 

been smuggled Into the 1 fnited 
stat<     mil eould be planning 

An attai k in Boston. 
I he  FBI   said  it  also was 

was attai ki d and disfigured by 
his Rottweiler last year. 

lied Chamberlin, 57, lost    (    w   Morrow  was charged     seeking two Iraqis mentions 
the tip ol his nosi   in the Aug.      with   cling   possession   .mei      by the tipster. 

da\    It  said  the ti   itment 
should   stait   no   more    tha 

11 hours aftei a person has 
been eXpOSt d t<> the I u us. and 
the drugs should be used by 
patients lor IX cLi\ S 

I In sevein\ o( tl.   HI\ epl 
demu die tates we u»   ill i\ ail 

25 IlK ident. w hie h took plai c       dri\ ing while IntOXfa alrd alter 

at M< 1 trad) s home in south     police said thej   >undcocain< 
west ( ►range < ount\ 

I he   law suit,   ask ing   h>r 

m a 1 ai he was diiv ing. 
M01 IOW. An Austin 1        irnt 

The spokesman for Mexi- 
111 s National Migration Insti 
tut<    Hernienegildo ( astro 

said his oil 111   has n < eived 

unspecified damages   w is    And favorite  with the Texas 
I Wednesday  in Orange 

( ount) ( in uit Court. 
\\ bat we want is for .1 jui \ 

" 0 

to ele 1 uli   w hat's Ian. as lar as 

able t<M)K to rediu e ii 
said Dr   K< maid \ aldise m o 
the ( ix 

He stressed that ( mergen- 
cy di ug tn atment is a safe- 
ty in t not a substitute t<>r 
abstinent 1    mon< >gam)   ind 
the lisi* ol COndoms and SUT- 

ile ni   dies 
4 It is 1 k  ,il\ not a   ni< linn    - 

aftei pill,   he said. 
For yi   i s. r s  guidelines 

have trailed those   in  I uro- 
p m countries, Australia and 
Brazil, w luc h long have had 
policies in ta\<>r ol tin use 1 a 
HIV drugs to prevent infee n< n 
in rape vie tuns 

\\ itbout a  national  \    lie \ 

N w York ( alifornia, Massa 
chusetts and Rhode Island Am\ 

cities such as \m Francisco 

and boston 1 am   up w ah thei 

pax ing Fred for what has had 
to 11 >me out of pocket, both 
in the past And in the future 
Chamberlin's attome\   1 1 i< 
1 addis. said Thursday    He's 

0 

h hniteb going to m ed more 

plastie surge 1 j AIU\ W< ve got 
[o be sun- he h.ts the resoun es 
to pa) 

McGi .id\ employed ( ham- 
berlin   .is  a   home  main- 
tenanc e   < nginec r   at    his 

1^    )00 squa re-foot   man- 

sion    The   tWO time si oring 

hampion  li\ cd   in  ()rland< I 

tot tour years before bring 

n aded to the Houston Roe k- 

1 ts last summei 

Me< iiaib.   in   < )rlanelo  on 
0 

Thursday to play bis foi mer 
tram ae knowledged liis d< >g 
Max   an K ked ( hanil    rlin 

't \   is m\ dog. And it damn 

coll« »wd, was stopped 

about 1 10 a 111 Saturdax .liter 

he didn't signal a turn, ft til- 

ing to a police allidav it 

'The offiee 1 repoiteel th it 
Morn >w s breath smelted ol 
ali ohol    ind   his   r\ 1 s   w      « 

bloodshot.     Moiiow     was 

ai irstrd alter lading a fie Id 

sobriety test. And a plastie bag 
in the cat D Mltained < >n<   thiiel 

1   ; mi ol coe line   the affi- 
dA\ it said 

Mon 1 >\c   \2   ^ is 1 hat     I 
With   possession   ol   a   1011- 

tiollrd substan a felonv 
with a maximum penalty ol 
tWO   \     os   in   stair   jail,   lb 

also was 1 hargrd with driv- 
ing w Ink- Intoxie ated   1 ( la 
b misdemeanoi that 1 ai 1 ies 

unsubstantiated reports that 
the six  might  have entered 
the United states througl 
Tijuana or Mexicali,  both 
Mrxii An 1 itus on the ( all 

fornia border. 
Interior Secretary Santiago 

( reel, w h< 1 dise USSed border 

sei uritx on Monday with I   S. 

Homeland v    ( uritx  Sri irtar\ 

Tom Ridge    told reporte 
'I hursday that is   otfic ials 

0 

bad   not   \ it   1«>ntai tie!   his 
0 

1 »tiu< abe»ut tin 1 ase. 

Brett ( OOIIUT / Associated Pn-ss 

Farida Goolam Mahamed Ahmed, 48, of South Af rk a is taken from the federal court- 

house in Houston in this Aug. 20, 2004, photo. Ahmed pleaded guilty in September 

2004 to charges of violating US. immigration law and lying to a federal officer. 

W hile main   s< 1 cirit \   offi- 

cials (|Uesti< >ned the ae I linn 

ot tin- report, the governors 
ol   Massachusetts  And   New 

WHAT >\^r- 

c)ou 
LOOKIMC t-ow 

^ehtood commun.tV 

»uuorm, corme peopb9 

»QO UOQ 
.^^^d God-Pocu^ 

THIIN JOIN 

ul t< 1 in ol up to I80 days 

He w .is  uli ased  to >m  1 ail 

on s » 000 bail 

Morrow tour 111.111,11    1 l)a\< 

1 \tl«  sud a statement would 

be issu     I   I huisdax    I \ tl«   did 

not immediatel) retut n .1 mes- 
sage left b\   The  \ss<M iated 
Tress on  I hursda\ 

0 

Mot iow    ill* aiston nati\< 

has   released      \   albums 

Hampshire skipped U.S. Presi- 
dent CM orge \\. Bush's inau- 
guration Thursday.  stac ing 
home to i< assure pi   pie in 
their states 

A iiih 1 al law enfore ement 
official in Washington, speak- 
ing on 1 ondition ot anonymity 
said a tipster told the Califor- 
nia Highway Patrol that th- 
si\ win awaiting a shipment 

< >t   inn Irar oxich    that would 

follow them from \ie\ie o to 
Boston. 

There is no sin h matei ial as 

()ihi ials saul Mexie •   w uh 

spread dt ug And people smug 
gbn    networks, whie h have 
inc lueled  lunne K,   made    th< 

P« >rous 2,000 mile border a 

prim lp il si    in n\  t< H us 

Me\ ico    too    increa sed 
s« > in n\ at ait ports and b< >* 
* let S Ai\d tightened th      a ant 
mg ot \ isas 

rhere have \x n several 
irp<.its oi possible toinnists 
11 \ mg to sm ak into the 1 fnited 
stairs from Mexie o, but none 
lias been < 1 >nfitmed 

In Mare Ii acrae U<l« iwn «>n 
111.11 < >i migrant traffie k ing 1 ing 
netted   I        urnnt and toi ill' 1 

< >\t 1 nniriit empl<>M ^s in 12 
ot Mexi< o's 31  st ate 1    1 'he \ 
were   ae 1 used <>t smngglinj 
Latin Amerie ms and Asians 

Including    Songs We   Wish     "nuclear oxide 

let   and helping them sneak 
into the t nited States. 

I )i i about       l'\i     I s 

si M ening internal    rial \ isi- 
toi s   me K   isrd   last   suinn     1 

iftei   A   l8-\      I   old South   Mil 
0 

i ui \       in was allowed into 
Mexie 11 w ith a passport that 
was missing j |   She the 11 

wade 11 u ross the Rio i rranch 
Milt I     I I    \   is 

Fai ida (roolam Mahomed 
\hni I was at rested July 19 
w hile ti \ ing to I   ard a flight 

1 Mi   \llrn.   b \as 

She  pi     elrd guiltv to ille- 

gally   entei ing  the   1 nite d 

States, usmg an altere el pass 

p< u t Ai}d in.ik ing a Ials 
me nt to a Federal agent   Sin 
was sentene    I to time- served 
"i  1 )i 1    '* and is   iwaiting 

ae ross Mr\ii   s southern bor-    dep< n tation, 

Trioit 

v 

Chopel 

air purifier 
It's simple Look for the 

ENERGY STAR' to reduce 

your home energy use 

To learn more, go to 

energystargov 

BtblerK)fch 

leeting at the Gladnev Center  |  6300 Uohn RvQn D« 

Sundays, 930 111 ann   | colege^trinitychopelbcorg 
» College lunch aPter 11 am. uuorship « 

uuuuuu.trlnitvchQpe lbc.org 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

IMNEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

ENERGY STAR "■ is sponsored 
by the IJ S I nvironmenlal 
Protection Agency and the 
US Department of Energy 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wi« 
) become certified m Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint I xcel and Outloo 

ENERGY STAR For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

Ruler 
I 3 I 30 I «r««« Othi U 

117 S66 0021 
«nrw.ravwMtlMpMturti cm 

Foil 01/2141/27 
' Assault on Precinct 13 R 

.Mo 0,5      30 
•Defctra PCI I (Ri n *5 
•Are We There Yet | 120 

JO 

•WhUe Norse Pd I : 

'Meet The RKlters-h 

•Coach  Carter f'Cl     R  rhu^' 

Racing StiipevrH \ * 

'In CM»d Company-P( fhun 1 i0.4 15. 
. Ol 
The Phantom of the Opera-PC 1 * (Fri-ThurM 

10:15 
Fat Albert PG (In Th 0 
The Aviator I (. 22    -X)5f9 
Lemony  Snidiets-K 1:45   ViO, 

Oceans 1? 1 
National Treasure PC 10 
Spanglish I   I     n-T> 
Rnding Nevertand P rhurv 1/D5 

t(WID) •4 btkth M MW —m 

S57S 

We seek answers 
more than anything 

Yet in the Bible, Jesus gives us more questions than 
answers. Over 300 questions, in fact. Questions 
that raise deep issues surrounding life's hunger 

Come explore The Questions of Jesus this 
semester with the college ministry at 
McKinney Memorial Bible Church. 

Sundays, 10:30 am in Room 102, MMBC Student Ministries Building 
4066 Kingsridge Rd. Fort Worth, TX 76109 www.mckinneychurch.com 
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Today 
75/71, Partly Cloudy 

Saturday 
56/22, Partly Cloudy 

Sunday 
44/26, Sunny O 

1924 Vladimir Lenin, the 
architect of the Bolshevik 
Revolution and the first leader 
of the Soviet Union, dies of a 
brain hemorrhage at the age 
of 54. 

♦ 
Friday, January 21, 2005 

TCU History Fun Facts 
1969: Frog Fountain is placed on campu 
Each lily pad on the fountain represents a 
class, with the shortest representing fresh 
men and the tallest representing seniors 

(omes from the 2004 C U      ' No-     provided by      admissions o 
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Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named 
one of the five 

favorite burger place 
for summer 2004 bg 

the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram 

4616 Gronburu Rci. 
7.924.8611 

you had 
a BIG UN 
lately? II burgers 

M 

ACROSS 
plosive 

report 
Moisten 

ally 
Sp beans 
Ir    ite Leo 
A    gn 
Earring sit 
A 
Rampages 
An 
member 
Extol 
Beginning 
Inserted scene 

om t -,t 
A    ess c     e 
Birthday COLT 
Lc /vork 

Pussy's foot 
NeophyU 

jngana 
stew 
Cogitate 
Noodles 

oma 
AAA offering 
Vivid 
Acknov. 
Singer 
DiFranco 
Directc 
loward 

Noah's zoo 
G 
condiment 
Dissident 
H pa 
of I       ody9 

Light gre 
bt • 
Jewish se 
member 
Rude r      n 
Knitting stit 
Upper (    st 
Pound of pof 
Baking pans 
Run       e wa 
R 
cour- 

10 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

20 
22 
2 

25 
28 
29 
30 
33 
35 

37 
38 

39 

16 

47 
48 

51 
54 

58 

59 

60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 

DOWN 

2 
3 Part of NASA 
4 Cha   e Browns 

good' word 

I 

'4 

) ' 4 

44 [ 
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01 ?1 05 

5 
6 
7 
B 

10 
11 
12 
13 

2 

25 
6 

27 
0 

31 
32 
34 

6 
0 

41 
4 

Onslaught 
Cov 
Deadly 
Carryall 
The X F.les 

Flash on and c 
Sett 
Up f(      • ;ob 
Bors 

igr<    • it 
Extortion 

scheme 
Possession 
Blood 
classification 
sys 

mcee      id-in 
C 
Birdlike 
Turkish big* ) 
Up    id a 
Thjmp 
Mich neighbor 
Track circuit 
Cape       MA 
B 
Building block 

Yesterday's Solutions 

43 T     ed. as a 
ner 

i Diner offerings 
49 ; .t Or 
50 Receded 

1 Al   orbed 
52 Distant 

53 Searng injt 
55 S-    ) 
56 Par for the 

course 
57 Period'. 

Testament 
bk 

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■    ■     ■      ■ ■ i i  ■■■»■■ ■ ■ ■ *     •    ■ ■ 

Failed, failed, failed 
And then... 

PERSISTENCE 

Pass It On. 
THI   FOUNDATION   ">»   A   IITTII   HM 

w rbctterlit< 

111   i   Slv 

EMPLOYMENT 
salon Kt o ptfonM 

< >ut   >imj female pei sonalil 
n>       I foi rc    pti   list 

position foi fun and dj nami 
haii s .    i in w    'l or! Worth 

l lexibli   iftci noon h 
I u<    11   some Sal   N< i ex| 

n (>nlv p»    11\ 

utlool ^ need appl 
(    II 817-737-778   foi appt 

Autism < entei hirn 
i i M Preschool 

I oil.      required. 
l icpeiii ncc preferred. 

\\ \\ \\, JI \> «i' nKTl^raut*sinL>orn 

I HELP WANTED] 
('hildcare Needed 

c hildren I hlk Prom campus 
Rci requii        Must also be 

4t\ ailable dm in   non M hool 
months. B17 25!       10 

IC l   rroiiKH-Js K r sliuknis 

tt> da   are supei < ute I ) i 
t-lil dauehtei I IK'S. and Ihm 

fternoons I  ipm 
\iiui have ca 

l).  I. ti Roet, B17     7-'   14 
I.K«Kt " tuudx 

duplex   ivis welcoi       M;m 
extras. $7   i mo. C.ili phom 
tape foi details.   17-595 6S 

AUTO 

I ml I   ntiac ( brand Am V6 
4di. 44k. Powei ev<    thin 

()iu- nw IKI   N 4cei • 

Oarage kept. Exc condition; 
1 \tended w arrantv transfci 

able; $8000; call i h 
81 '  r 

# # 

SERVICES 
TRAVEL 

\\   nted - .1 s«>.      I\      \w 

(,.    ►    ,!.    u foi an 

on    tmpus paid internship 
i k t houn    •   >t paj 
Please i ;ill I indse 

877 77 (ext n,;). 

$3500 PAID 4 EMMNSI s 
\ >mokin     19  19 >is old 

S VI >l KKi \<  i >24.GPA>3.() 
kepis to 

mlo1" e^ydonor^Qtei eom 

(J Investments hiring intei 
I ooking I'M top student 
M itli investment interest 

\u majors arc welcome   I 
apply, please »cnd jrout resum 

w it I)    intact mi        ition t 

FOR RENT 

ppctti \ i 

K)k LEAS1    4 bedroom 
h.nhi    n\   2 f25 M\ Avenu 
$1600/mo   817-377       4 

Airents make ^    0 day.   bas 
mon Selhn 

SBC DSL for $19.95 

17- H7 (> 

House I or Kent 
2 bedroom I bathroom hous 

12?n Mcnd.i    Close lo 

impua   Available no* I 
I ?       I >\.   HI7-X()S-I4(MI 

Skiff Advertisi 
257-7426 

I ( t    \re.i.   \\aihihlf No\%! 
\K c 2 i S  ! to*nhouse *t\I 

Bahamas Spi ing Breal c ruise 
Davs      W  Includes Meal 

clehim Partu 
Panama i it\. I>.i\t«»n;i M    >' 

w 

(lancun, lamaica, \   ipulo 
Nassau $499! 

Award Winning ('ompan) 
Sprin^BreakTravi 

|-S(H)^ 

CANCDN 
3 bed/3 hath suite on iy ich 

sleeps     s   SI700/week 
g| 1 170-1515 

spin    Break 2005 
I ravel VN uli S I S Amei ica 
H l Student Ibui (^peratoi 

lamai     I   m> .ipuh o, 
H.ih.mi,is  I loridi   l in in 

ipus n   s. (!all fot dis 
counts  son r>4s 48 19 oi 

www.ststravelA 

Reli ion Directory 
Bible Church 

\K Kinney Menu>iial 
' ible < i it it v h 

\r   itiawn 
i \t ck South Hulen. 

I iin south ol i^ llaii 
Servi< 00 A   10 W)am 

olU      t IO:30am in 
Student Ministries Buildin 

11 KlIli'MH1 

«I7   >77   *   i' 

\\ \v \\  11u k iniK'\ ». hllh i        'Mi 

l hi ist ( h.ipel Bibl< t hun h 
10 Birchi    in \\ 

I ' 

(  • '11-        Minisii \ I I   I     tin ID 

11      new  k IKI k i Itn'     lc 

I       ns     \ lUKtlC 

( mlk iii| I'l.n .(. 

\\cdn< kln> nijiht" in   anc in 

i)     ' spm    t ontac i K\ .m 
\1< (     i lh\   toi   tic >ir ml 

|>.HU> lii-istchap.. Ihc.oij; 

Assembly of God 
< hrist Church 

I IK ountei s om      idult nun 
IMI \ sci \ i I hursda) > 

at 7:i H 'in  and Sunda) s at 
K>  (Ml;,In   .U)^    |(>    M Kill , 

im liulin 'll'.-«      I tible ^invi 

I.I is i offered      ; ^s 
lc Sunday, t onti 

»i < i .i     I 11>w i 

01  Uuuneaa Blvd 
l i   Worth. I \ 7(>i: 

#1 Choice tor over 21 wrs! 

amico 
man mum IIKIVFRS TY 

« CEUISIS 

BBtcmium 
^U.&Ski van BIMR emu 

UYSTOHl 6-MSIH 

wmmm 
1 9%i   M   » 1 

MWMI universitybeachclub.com 

I 7        ' ' 

l« >\\«. i       Chi)->n IHIK h ^ 

Presbyterian 

i > i r • v   ' n < I m i v 11 

•ii Worth 
1(1        -t IK || i|\\   1 \ 

\\cli ii I II st I'Iesb> in lan 
(  Inn loin ns at   KXX) P   mi 

Si   I• 'i w«>i .hip     lucatii>\ 
felli »^ ship   ind mission    I 
sin      tO N isH OUI   \^ el^ IK   .it 

www   I si | 

Vineyard Church 
M< »iui      niehl Uihle siiuh 

7 <       n. Dis<       I the i        i 
,HKI majest) i >t lesus ( hi ist in 

thv- (    ^>v I ot Mark 
Melange Gallen IA 

w    : 7th St    -1 ' 
Intimate \HR\ard w 

i\ ited 

Christian Church 

S< iuth Mill- ( in istian <. 'hun h 
(!)«»(•     I ■    \    I I    IIK   t k 

Your      dulls   i i 

fellow »hip, woi ^iiip   t 'lass at 
\mi   \\    thip at I" 50am. 

to rci     si • w 
MI Bil      Ii   K«I  OI 

Caribbean Cruises 

Puerto Vallarta 

Acapulco 

from $499 
1 (800) 235 TRIP 

www.studenttravelamenca.com 

Episcopal 
St    \iuliew s I pij     ipal ( IUIK h 

10th and I am     I Kw n    w\ 
Sunday   \ u 

Ilol\ v iimmunion 
6    II in<»inin    pin\ci. 

pi I n si Sunda)    11"1 

• inmuiiMMi  \n"h 
\\<irship   I I n     In 

19   - B< P midw     I 
ihU   Studu 

w \\ \\ s\        >lll 

r »i 

Catholic 
I l«»ls   I .nin1     I   ;itl <   hurt h 

< I Pershii     \\< 
■ 6 68 

NrS    •   rid II Satur 
- 00pm    Sundi     \:OQ 

9 K)am, 11  >Oam 

Church of ChristI 

\ll.iiu I   huiX I) t »l  C 'In i>t 

Sniulnv   li '> i M I.Nil 

Bibl<    i.iss in i 5am   Woi ihip 
SIUKI     night '   M'i m    Small 

ps >r\ edncsda> 7 '    pin. 
kli '   "    \lKmu     i Bl\ »l 

I on Worth, I \   p6133 
ici « i Vltamt   i ui\ 

»IKI I lul«     st i   Phon 
I"7 I 

W \\ \\ IIKs.i.ni 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended In Kort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

Counts only, 
NO promises as to 

results, lines uiul i mi 
costs arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
AUDI IK j .it I a* 

• Sand      Aw 
Fon V   ith. I\ 76109 179 

(817)924-3236 
I' ' 

> 
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Swim 
teams 
face LSU 

he H20 Frogs are excited 
about a match up with 
Southeastern Conference 
opponent. 

RN MNMeGRAV 

Stall 1 

After a tune-up in Denton, 
the mens UK) nimien's s*Im 
teams w ill reunite to host 
Louisiana State University in 

i dual meet .it I p.m. today 
at the I niversit\ K< * reational 
( enter s\\ imming pool. 

Head I l MM li Kit hard Svbe sma 

said the two teams were even I V 

mate hed and was en ted about 

the m<   i againsl i SU. 
"Any time J    i have a se hool 

ol I SI s (aliber, no matter 
what the spoil. >u know they 
n«   '->ing to I    good    s\b- 
( sm.i said    Will be reach for 

them, though." 
The Lad) HJO Frogs (10 

l In dual meets) are coming 
oil a   1J i  10-#  \ k lory t«> tin 

\ fniversitv oi North Pexas on 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor 
Junior butterfly swimmer Jennifer Antisdale swims a 200-yard medley against UNT November 10, 2004. H20 frogs will compete 

against LSU today at 1:00 in the University Recreation Center. 

Wednc sda\ night to ICK h th< 

10 w in  mark   for the fourth 

consecutive \< ir. Againsl the 
M   in Green, tin women wen 
led bj  s< in- »i   \unee Moreau 

I IK   smii •!   w ho sw ims hi < - 

suu and butteitl\   won the 

50-meter butterfly eventwith 
time ol 25*25 seconds md eap- 
tured top honors in the  100- 

meter bultcrll\ with a tinK' ol 

igainst mam of these p< pl< 

since high school. Moreau 

said ( iistn <( annon>. who 
is also from Louisiana, and 
i really want to b< »t them 
That's everyone that we swam 

;airist growing up It's going 
to be a good meet 

i In* men s team hasn't been 
In   action   siiui    the\   WOK 

defeated In tin  i niversit) <>t 
I lot Ida 141-97 on Ian, is. in 

anel al>ilit\    He als< > said the 

distance, freest) le, Individual 
medley M\L\ butterfly events 
would all In- key events lor 

the IliO Itogs to win 

"There air It w  events that 

they statk up better than w< 

lo and then >me event that 
we stat k better than thej d 
s\besma S.JKI The Important 
thing is the events that we are 
evenh matt hed that we win 

1:00..V>.   M       also am the 

the  match with  the (iators,      thost  events. If we win those 

|lini< >r iV\ I >i   \i     >leda pit k( d 

ii|) a pair ol mdi\ Idual honors 

in the 50-metei freestyle with 

a time of 2179 and came aw ay 

with the 200-meter butterfly 

w it li a time ol  IS V Arboleda 

\ents, then wt  have a good 
t ham <   Hi u inning, 

"V re a little bettei than 
the) are In the bad kstrok< unl 
the) an a little better than us In 
the bi< aststroke   It should make 

opening U g i >t the w Inning 
100-meter ti     style rela\ 

Moreau. win i is from Kennei. 

also anchored tin  200-meter    for an inte 

La.   said she was e» it    I about 

how the has sw urn up t< > 

this point and is r\e ited about 

•x ting againsl LSI 
it  w HI be prett)  weii 

be< a use    I    ha\ en t    sw am 

medle) relax t( tm that posted 

a tune of 1:34.79. 

Sybesma   sa Id   he  w n 
happy  about  how   the  men 

swam   against   Florida  and 

th<   mate h up Againsl i su 
would   pit   the*   II J( )   I rogs 

w ith a team ol similai talent 

ng im < i 

i reshman fh est) l<   ind but 
terllv   sw Immer  lanilv   I )uc r 

ringei said she it It the ke> to 

w Inning the matt h was for tin 

ham to conn   together. 

I think that we t an win it. 

Duei i Ingei said I think it w< 

IM   l< H used and determined 

U do our best as a tram that 

w ill help us w in   It w<   re not 

sw Imming lita a team it w ill 
be I lose 

S) besniS said In - in oui ag- 

es students to attend tin meet 

and hopCS the I p in stai ting 

time will bring new tans to 

th<   nn i t. 

"I think   with  it  being   in 

afternoon meet we will hav< 

a prett\ good crowd foi the 

meet Svbesma said. 'I m 

ex< ited about that I think 

that w< will have some stu- 

dents and fa< ult\ stop by that 

aren't normally coming back 

to campus in the evening to 
Watt h a meet 

The 112() Frogs w ill host Rio 

University at l- p m Saturoa) 
In the Kec ( entei swimming 

pool for the Second meeting 
bet\ « n the two se hools In 

the   Rice Invitational on Oct. 

29-30, tin  H20 Progs placed 
third out of t< >ui teams as tin- 

Owls captured the top spot. 

Men s basketball team 
looks to extend streak 

he Frogs go for two consecutive 
conference road wins against Saint 
Louis Saturday. 

BvBKIW U.I KM 

^t.»lt Repot 

When the I lorned Frogs step onto 

tin   home lloor of the      i int Louis 

Billikens at 7:10 pan Saturday, they 
will ha\ a chance to go tlm « games 
o\ei soo in (lonference USA play for 
the first time. 

TCI  (MS   s-i (  USA) is coming 
In sh ft a low s >r |ng seven point 

Win against the Houston ( OUgarS 

on Wednesday night. The Homed 

hog d< use shut down the Cou- 

gars leading scofer, senior Andre 

Owe us, holding him pointless lor 

tin  first nme in his care i r. 

The  last  tune tin   Frogs and St 

i ouis (4-12, 2-2 C i SA I squared 
•It. during a ]AD   7, 2004, game in 

Daniel Mey<    < oliseum, the Billik- 
ns won (>0-S()   st   lonis owns tlv 

all-time series  lead o\       ICLT, but 

lhe billikens an  having «» m« < hocr 

year compared to last season, when 

the\  won a  total of   19 games and 

earn    I an Ml berth 

Senior ( ore)  Santee and junior 
Nile Murr) an both questionable for 
Saturday, but both will travel with 

the team 

Offensively on  the  season,  the 

I rogs are averaging 73 6 points a 

game compared to theii opponents 
I Als      I ( t   is leading o\        |>p< > 

n< nts in total field g<    Is made and 

3 point baskets made   Senior guard 

Marcus Shropshire leads the t< am 

In three pointers, making SH ot 87 
attempts, 

"We ne< d to get (>ur momentum 

going and gel the w in on Saturda\ 

Shropshin said   st Louis is a team 
that will pla\ us tough fof the entii 

game.' 

The game w ill he tele \ iseel on I FN 

2\ in the Dallas Port Worth area an 
an be h< ird on ESPN Radio 103*3 

FM and KTCU H8.7 I \1 

Ty Halasz / Staff Photographer 

Junior guard Nile Murry hits a lay up Wednesday night against 

Houston guard Brian Latham. The Frogs will hope continue their 

winning streak in conference play Saturday against Saint Louis. 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 7.731.270 
I    • 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 
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Live Music on , * .,     . -»« 
College Night Wednesdays | ^iday, January 21 
$2 wells & $2 longnnki 
all night lon§ 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

I I I i 

i i 

4750 Bryant Irvia Rd.    www.thehorsemanriub.com (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

Frogs 
do the 

Three Horned Progs will 

partu Ipote in the 200S Hula 

Bowl at () p ni, Saturday at War 

Memorial Stadium in Maui. 

Hawaii, according to (www. 

gofroga * otn). 

Senior center ( hase John- 

son, senior linebacker Mar- 

tin Patterson and senior ^ ide 

re i    I\CI Keggie llairell all will 

represent TClT tor the* Wei 

All-Mar squad. 
tiarrell, a lour \«  n letter- 

n from Arlington close 

out   his   senior   year   with 
595 yards on   *>i catt hes 
and lour tone hdow ns    That 

record      irned   him   third 

team A11 -< onference USA, 
but   he    missed  two gam 

because of An Injun to his 
i Ight hand 

In Joov II irrell caught 
a i a reel high 58 passes tor 
1,012 yards, the onl) n< >rned 
Frog   i ( eei\ er   to   top   t IK- 

1,00<>  \ .tid  mark    He  also 

n      d in iwo torn hdowns 

en route to second icim all- 

leaglie honors. 

Johnson,    a    three   veai 

starter  lot   t h<    I rogS  11 om 

Shaw nee    Mission.    Kan 

Started    V»   games   in   his 

areer  and   am bored   I he 

offensive lin<    He was on the 

His performance this season 
earned him third-time con- 

lereiu (   honors 

Patterson, a tour-year start- 

er from D< >to, compiled a 

team-high 131 tackles this 

season. Ibis gave him 281) 

ta< kles lor his ( areer. or an 

average  ol   I 1.9 tac kles  pel 

game  Pattersons 131 tackles 

ranked him second in thecon- 
leieiu i   In ta< kles .mcl earned 

him second team All-Confei 

nc<   honors   He has led tb< 

learn in ta< kles foi  the past 

two s< asons. 
i he post season All-Star 

games provide a tremendous 

opportunity  lor  players  to 

shovv( ase their talents against 

main of the top seniors in th< 

nmtrv in a great setting  md 

in from ol the Ni i s^ outs 

Ste \<    I ink    athletic s  media 

relations dire< h >i    said<    Its 

an honor that Keggie, ( hast 

and Martin have been selc< ted 

to play In the 2005 Hula Bowl. 
I his is the hist time in school 

historv that three Horned 

I logs h.iv< been sel« - ti d to 

plav Ul the ganu I hat speaks 

volumes for the tv pe ol plavc i 

that the H \ program is pro- 
du< Ing 

The game will be televised 

.1004 Lombard! and Riming-    by I-SPN. 

ton  pre-sea son watch  lists Ihm   M  i.'.m 

Sports Brief 

Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 

Senior forward Sandora Irvin looks to pass the ball out of coverage from SMU for 

ward Katie Gross. Irvin looks to continue her record-setting play on the road against 

Louisville and Cincinnati 

Lady Frogs to face Cardinals 
The Women's basketball 
team w ill take   its six 

game winning streak and 
pei lee t ( onferenc e- t SA 

re i ord to I omsv die, Kv , 

to fa<      the- •   irdinals M (> 

p in.   The I aely Frogs have 

not lost  situ <   falling to 

I 'niversity ol South* m 

California "1-70 i)(«   ^i 
and are coming off a 75- 

J » routing ol Alabama- 

Birmingham Jan    16 

The Cardinal      I l-S. 2- 

l) sophomore forward Jazz 

( ov ington hit a bu//e i beatei 

with ()» second   left In the 

game a;    mst ( nn innati to 

move past the Bearkats 71- 

70. ( ov ington. who leads 

tht   tram with 18 points per 

gam«   made ii<>i is field 
goals and (> ot 11 at the- 

tree throw line aiul finished 

the    me with a *>i poim 
performano 

The Lady I togs w ill he ad 

toCinc Innati to lace the Bear- 

kats at noon Sunelav in Cin- 

< innati 
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